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Century Farm Program 

April 3, 1990 

Roger C. Jones -----
2936 s. E. Taylor Street 
Portland, OR 97214 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

CABLE I HISTORE 

Thank you very much for sending the information regarding 
the plight of the historic Harper Family Farm. Please be 
assured that we share your concern for this unfortunate 
circumstance. 

The Century Farm program has been administered by the Oregon 
Historical Society since 1958. By the end of this year's 
program, we will have registered almost 900 Century Farms 
throughout the state. I'm enclosing information and an 
application concerning the 1990 Century Farm Program for 
your consideration. If the Harper Family Farm ' has not yet 
been sold, it appears that it should easily qualify for 
Century Farm status. If so, it is our sincere hope that this 
designation will provide some support to its significance, 
and inevitably assist in finding a solution to retaining 
family ownership. 

Sincerely, 

Ron Brentano 
Coordinator, Century Farm Program 

lncorporatitltJ The Battleship Oregon Museum, Northwest Conservaticn Center, Oregon Geographic Names Board, North Pacific Studies Center, Oregon Lewis and Clark Heritage Fuundaticn 



1990 

The pleasure of your presence is requested at 10:00 AM 
Monday, April 2, 1990 at the Pioneer Memorial Cemetery ("Old 
Pioneer Church") in Brooks, Oregon to announce formation of the 
"Save the Harper Family Farm Trust Fund'• and discuss a plan to 
retrieve the property from the eminent jaws of foreclosure. 
Enclosed you will find a news article that was in The Oregonian 
on January 23, 1990, a short history of where we are and a 
missive by Jane. Please take a moment right now and review the 
accompanying material as it may be news that is pertinent to what 
will follow .... 

... Thank you. Some of us have been peripherally aware of 
these issues for several years but the news article attached was 
most shocking to me. The Harpers have actually tried to keep 
their problems out of the way of the rest of the family and it 
remains to be seen if that was the best cours~ of action. It is 
my opinion that the family farm issue is a problem for all of us 
and it has now struck the S.W.R. Jones family on the last parcel 
of the old Donation Land Claim of 1854. It would be negligent of 
me as President of the S.W.R. Jones Family Association, not to 
keep family informed of this news. Although this letter is 
written with Harper•s knowledge, the opinions contained herein 
are mine although many others share similar concerns. This issue 
is much bigger than the Harper family farm and it needs to go all 
the way to THE WHITE HOUSE! 

As you are reading this letter, the Department of Interior 
is preparing the 1990 Census. Preliminary indications show that 
the rural American population of the United States has reduced 
from 36% to 24% since 1980. In terms of people, that estimates 
to about 2.7 million persons have left the rural community in the 
last ten years. 

To bring that closer to home, 26 family farms are lost every 
week in Oregon. The loss of the farm means also the loss of a 
place to live since the home place is considered to be part of 
the farm and is not excluded in farm foreclosures or farm bankru
ptcies as in personal bankruptcy cases. "Heads of Households", of 
Oregon's distressed family farms are typically 53 years of age or 
older, have farmed all their lives, are farming a •• Century Farm" 
that has been in the family for more than a 100 years and in 

c/o Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon; 0245 S. W. Bancroft Street; Portland, Oregon 97201-4271 
Roger Clay Jones, Chairperson (503) 239-1237 



addition to their own children are caring for one or more depen
dent parents or other family members. 

I am remembering a little story that Myron told me last week 
of the man who repairs and sharpens his saws. Apparently he has 
owed this man about $80.00 for some time and when Myron went in 
to have some work done last week, the repairman said that he had 
occasion to hear the status of the family farm and in the inter
est of the Harpers and the circumstances, he wanted to consider 
Harper's debt paid in full. Anyone who knows the Harpers could 
predict that their energy was greatly increased by this simple 
offer but, even though they may graciously accept, being the 
polite thing to do, the Harpers will continue to make every 
effort to repay that tradesman as life and breath allow. 

Some of the plans that have been discussed so far in the 
attempt to redeem the farm are a statewide letter writing 
solicitation for funds, packaging of small quantities of Harper 
Farmland as tokens of appreciation, a forty-hour prayer vigil on 
the farm commencing at 8:00 AM Thursday, April 12, 1990 which is 
forty days prior to exhaustion of the Redemption Rights to the 
property, volunteer phone banks and several others. One person 
even suggested that the Family just buy it! Not bad - Let's 
discuss it Monday morning. 

Considering the short notice, it is certain that all family 
will not be able to attend on that date however telegrams of 
support to Myron and Jane at the farm may be addressed to them at 
7324 Sequoia Street N.E.; Brooks, OR 97305; Ph: (503) 792-4248. 
11 Seed Moneyn donations are immediately needed in the name of the 
11 Save the Harper Family Farm Trust Fund" c/o Ecumenical 
Ministries of Oregon; 0245 SW Bancroft Street; Portland, OR 
97201. It is preferred that they be made personally at the 
meeting April 2nd or at the vigil April 12th if possible. We 
will probably pass a wheelbarrow around those days as we have a 
big job to do. The Pioneer Memorial Cemetery is located at 10325 
72nd Avenue N.E., Brooks, OR. Directions are North of Brooks on 
Portland Road (99E) to Waconda Road, turn right to 72nd Avenue 
N.E., turn right and go 1/4 mile to cemetery. The 1902 historic 
Church can be seen from Waconda Road. 

We are looking forward to seeing you and your family at 
10:00 AM Monday, April 2nd, 1990. If you know of someone who 
would like to attend or receive a notice or mailing, please let 
~--~w c/o E.M. O., or better yet, bring them with you. 



Roger c. Jones 
2936 SE Taylor Street 
Portland, OR 97214 

RECEIVED 

APR 2- 1990 

OREGON HISTORICAl SOCIETY 

Ron Brentano 
Oregon Historical Society 
1230 SW Park Avenue 
Portland, OR 97201 



Harper Farm History 

The Harper Family of Brooks, Oregon has withstood a long and 
tedious course of events with Farm Credit System, Production 
Credit Association and Federal Land Bank to save their family 
farm. These efforts have often revolved around various legal 
considerations with judicial decisions which have at times been 
favorable and at other times quite unfavorable. 

In January of 1990, a decision by the U. S. Supreme Court leaves 
the Harper Family with few, if any legal remedies. The U. S. 
Supreme Court had been asked by Harpers to review the decision of 
the 9th Circuit Court which had denied the Harpers the Right of 
Private Action with regards to the Farm Credit Administration. 
In a similar 8th Circuit Court case, the decision upheld the 
Right of Private Action by an individual against the Farm Credit 
Administration. (Zajac) 

Since 1985, the Common Ground project of Ecumenical Ministries of 
Oregon has supported and worked with the Harper Family to provide 
information, referral, advocacy and publicity. The Harper Family 
has been active with Common Ground as members of the Coordination 
Council and in many advocacy and training unde!takings. 

The ultimate outcome of the Supreme Court decision appears to be 
the loss of the Harper Family Farm; the farm was sold prior to 
the Supreme Court case and the Redemption Rights period is nearly 
exhausted. An amount of approximately $400,000 is needed within 
30-60 days to redeem the farm. 

Efforts to obtain conventional financing have been difficult for 
the Harpers; they do not have the necessary financial resources 
available through their means. 

Interested parties have requested that a TRUST FUND be establish
ed within the 501(c)(3) status of Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon 
for the purpose of collecting public monies to redeem the Harper 
Farm. In the event, the funds collected are insufficient or 
otherwise cannot be used for the intended purpose posed by the 
Harper Farm case, the funds are to be disbursed to other Oregon 
farm families facing similar difficulties. 

3-20-90 
Save the Harper Family Farm Trust Fund 



T#t DtAT# OF A FA~~ 
Bff Jane #attpett 

A ctto hA. th.e n_oad {ttom the {ence Dottdetti..rL9; outt.,_}};tteen {ettti..le /. i..e..lc!A. 
li..eA. a cemetettff on a ttui..et 9!WAA-ff krwli. ln 18:/6 Wi..lii..e waA. t'h.e 
{i..n.A.t to De Dutti..ed th.ette. 71e cttohA.ed th.e plai..nA. i..n a ~ovetLed 
wa.ffOn wi..th. ten Dttoth.en.A. and A.Uten.A., alon9; th.e Otte[pn I ~ti..al to 
the {e~tti..le W i...liamette Valieff. #e~te h. L.A. "fath.e~t ch.oA.e a rove o/ 
oa.k ttLeeA. to 6ui..ld. a cn_ude h.ouA.e that waA. hom~ {ott the {i..n.A.t ffea.tL 
to the th.i..ttteen o{ them and anoth.etL {ami..lff. lhei..tL {i..n.A.t wi..ntetL 
waA o{ Doi..led wh.ea.t, and th.eff ate wh.at wa.A. placed 6e{otte them. 
Ovett the {ollowi..nt} ffeG.!L {n_u i..t ttteeA. wette planted, ttLeVl. felie.d 
and land Clea.tted to mah.e th.e [fOOd W i...liamette loam t}ttow abundant 
cttopA.. 

Outt {in_and{ath.ett S.amm!h wa.A. Wi..lii..e 1 A. 6n_oth.ett, and the Oak. {in_ove 
and A.UttttOundi..!lt} Land wetLe h.i..A. to ti..li and ttai..A.e h.i..A. /.ami..lff and to 
P.i..ck the j.ui..c!f appleA., to mah.e ci..de~ty to th.tteA.h. the w'h.ea.t, Mil1J the 
Doan.dA_ {n_om h.i..A. A.alJJmi..li to Dui..ld. a home {ott h.i..A. ch.i..ldtten and carte 
{ott th.i..A. a6undant land. 

#LA. daufJ6tett waA. outt moth.ett. She 6ui..lt h.ett home at the edt}e o{ 
the Oak. (i n_ove and watched h.ett D.Lac.k an~A. cattle {eed and nuttiutte 
th.ei..tt calveA.. One daff A.h.e A.at down i..n h.etL chai..tt ·'and di..ed at the 
ajfe o{ ei..~tff-{i..ve to 6e Dutti..ed Dff Wi..lii..e i..n a A.pot A.h.e tLVl.etLved 
{ 0 It h. en.A.e2{. 

T h. LA. land LA. now o un.A.. 1 t h.aA 6 een lo v i..'!:J!ff t i..lied to ttowA. o l 
A.Weet cottn and 6uA.h.ei.A. o{ t}tteen DeanA.. lhette h.ave 6een chi..ldtten 
pi..cki..nt} tted tti..pe A.ttta.WDetttti..eA. /ott th.ei..tt A.chool cloth.Vl. ott petLh.apA. 
~ott th.ei..!L l i..n.A.t D i..cffcle. On t'h.i..A. A.ame land we have tLa.i..A.ed. outt 
/ami..lff. IJ!e h.ave taug-ht th.em to won.k, to lea.ttn the v~e of. mone!J 
'and De a6le to at}Qi..n ti..li th.i..A. A.oi..l and t}ttow cttopA.. lhev.- 'looked 
{o!UJXLtLd to tLai..A.i..nt} th.ei..tL ch.i..ldtten Dff. the Oa.k (itLove that haA Deen 
']!1-tttutLed loft A.O man!J ffeG.ltA.. But aLL o{ t,4i..A. LA. now i..n£!6·eo attdff. 
I he la.A.t / i..{teen ffeG.n.A. o / {attmi..n9;, ttai..A.~nt} cheap food to eed th.e 
wottld, have cauctht up wi..th. th.i..A. 'land. !he A.Weet cottn DuA.h. 
DeanA. and A.tttawbetLtti..eA. that wette pttoceA.A.ed A.O manff !Jea.n.A. D!J outt 
e{{i..ci..ent coopettati..ve cannettM wette cau~t i..n th.e ptti..~e and 
i..ntetteA.t A.<tuee3e o{ the 1980 1 A.. 

BecauA.e _we atte an ownett o{ the coopettati..ve, outt {attm A.U/.letted the 
loA.A.. I o {i..na.nc..e an e{{i..ci..ent /attmi..nff opettati..on, a JfOOd ~teli..aDle 
A.Outtce o{ moneff LA. eA.A.enti..al. it cttedi..t A.ffA.tem WaA {ottme.cj_ i..n the 
1930 1 A. to A.taDJi..l_e a {loundetti..ng., afftti..cultuttal A.f!Atem. fort a 
{attme!L to en-Joff £h.e Deneli..u o{ th.i..A. cttedi..t A.ffA.tem, h.e would h.ave 
~h.e DeA.t ma.na~ement and /attmi..nff krwwled~e that WaA avai..la.Dle. 
lhi..A. A.f!Atem evolved {ttom a {edettal De~i..nni..n9: to a A.el/ A.U/.{i..ci..ent 
{attmett owned a.A.A.oci..ati..on. 1 t had th.e DeA.t 'know h.o10 the beAt 
i..ntetteA.t ttate and the moA.t comP.aAA.i..ona.te people. lhi..A. A.f!Atem 
won.ked {ott th.e Dettettment o{ dJ.j_ a~tti..cultutte unti..l the ea.ttlff 
1980 I A.. 



Todaff thi..A /l_ff:1-tem iA al1_ but r;one. (ione a1te the ca1ti..n9- people 
that 9-Ui..ded /an.meM ffe£Lit i..n Wul ffe£Lit out. (ione a1te the i..nte1t~t 
!tat~ that nlad.e jan.mi..n9- a vi..able i..ndu/l_tltff· (ione aiA.o and mo/l_t 
i.Jnpo~tiantlff u oult /l_OU/tce oj ji..nanci..n9-1 Cuui i..t haA. not been 
!teplaced b!! an!! othe!t a9-encff o 1t ba.nh.e!t. 

Thu iA not a /l_i..tuati..on the jan.melt haA. c1tea.ted bff ove~t-buffi..n9: o1t 
ove~t-extendi..n9-1 thu u _a /l_i..tuati..on i..n whi..ch the fan.melt excelled 
i..n what he UKJA_ doi..~. !he jan.melt r;ot cau~t i..n t'l]_e c~tedi..t 
/j_guee"le oj /l_tltCLi..~teni..n[f_ out the wo!tld economff. I odaff1 we aA. 
jan.me_/t/l_ a1te not 'G.A.ki..n9- f-.o!t a hand out to /l_Uitvi..ve th~e /l_i..tua
ti..on.A.j we a1te a.A.kt_~ orllff to won.k a..nd 9fi-O'!!_ oult c!top/l_ on oult 
/e~tti..le ji..eldA jolt a ltea_/l_Onable li..vi..~. I odaff we a1te not able to 
/i..nd ca1ti..n9- people to won.k wi..thi..n oult ji..nanci..~; i..n.A.tead we f.i..nd 
people he~te to collect a debt. A de6t jolt a f.an.melt mea.nA. a debt 
di..~tectlff ti..ed to the land becau/l_e land iA the e~ui..tff 9-i..ven jolt 
ji..nanci..~. 

Toda!f oult jan.m1 belon9-i..~ to joult 9-ene~tati..on.A. who have loved and 
li..ved wi..th the /j_eed.A.. /l_p!touti..f1:9-1 laJnb/l_ /l_Uc)J_i..n9- on a 9-~teen 
h~i..de and c~top/l_ ~ti..pe jolt h.a!tv~t1 iA ja.ci..n9- the e_M/l_pect that 
thu u the iaA.)t oj ou1t f.ami..lff to ti..ll i..u /l_Oi..l. lh~tou~ no 
fault oj ouM1 exceP.t to d.o too r;ood a job1 oult cha~ta.ctelt and oult 
he1ti..ta9-e a1te b~i..n9- 'hu~ d~tawn Wu1 ~ua~tte!ted aA. the !teal ~tate 
man d~ti..v~ a "folt Sale /l_L9fl- i..nto oult p!tOpe~ttfj bff the 9-1tove oj 
oak tlte~. 
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ThE: Oregonian/TIM JEWETT 

Myron and Jane Harper contemplate the future Monday after a court decision left them facing eviction from their farm. 

D A Marion County couple may lose their farm as the 
U.S. Supreme Court refuses to hear their case 

By WILDA WAHPEPAH 
of The Oregonian staff 

The L'.S. Supreme Court on Monday 
refused to hear the case of a Marion 
County couple fighting to hold onto a 
farm that has been in their family since 
1854. 

The court's decision, made withou: 
comment, leaves Myron and Jane Harp
er facing eviction from the 200-acre par: 
eel near Brooks, in Marion County. 

When the Harpers heard the news, 
they were past the point of anger or sur
prise. 

"After five years, you don't shake too 
easily," Harper said as he shuffled 
through a stack of papers collected in his 
fight for the family's farm. "I do not 
understand what they gain by doing 
this." 

The Harpers had challenged the Farm 
Credit Bank of Spokane's foreclosure 
under the Agricultural Credit Act of 
1987. They said they should be allowed 
the opportunity to restructure their 
loan, made through the Farm Credit Sys
tem. 

The couple won their case in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Portland but lost at the 9th 

U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in San 
Francisco, where the judges ruled the act 
did not give farmers the right to sue. 

"It was a tough fight that we put up, 
and we did everything that we possibly 
could do," said Michael Martinis, 2. 
Salem lawyer representing the couple. 
"I'm very sorry to hear that ruling." 

The appeals court ruling set binding 
law in nine Western states and involves 
a farm-loan program totaling-more than 
$50 billion nationwide. 

More than half a million farmers who 
borrowed money through the federal 
Farm Credit System are affected, said 
James Massey of Sisters, co-counsel for 

. Please turn to 
CO.UPf...E, Page A13 



" Co pie: Law protects lenders 
• Continued from Page One 
the Harpers. 

At issue, Massey said, is whether 
borrowers have a right to sue to 
enforce the provisions of the Agri
cultural Credit Act of 1987, called 
borrower's rights. 

"Where this would leave farmers, 
essentially, is this is a law that is 
not, at least in our circuit, enforce
able," he said. 

Unless Congress remedies the 
problem, the Harpers and farmers 
like them will have to rely on Farm 
Credit Sys'tem lenders to enforce 
their rights, Massey said. . 

"Farm Credit can do whatever 
they want to right now, and no one 
can do anything to them if they don't 
obey the law," Jane Harper said. 

The Harpers raise hogs, corn, ber
ries and grains on their farm in 
Marion County. Harper, 66 , is a 
descendant of pioneer Silas W.R. 
Jones, who made the overland trip 
from Illinois to Oregon. Harper 
v. orks the last piece of the original 
holdings. The rest has been sold. 

Harper grew up on the farm. Jane 
Harper, 60, grew up in Eastern Ore
gon. She moved to the Willamette 
Valley at 19. 

In 41 years of marriage, they built 
a house and several barns and 
raised three children. Their work 
kept them busy year-round, but as it 
did for many farmers things 
changed rapidly in the 1980s. 

The Harpers were hit by several 
things: their barn burned, the lender 
holding their operations loan was 

liquidated and their cooperative can
nery had several bad years. By 1984, 
they were behind in farm payments. 

The Federal Land Bank of Spo
kane, now the Farm Credit Bank of 
Spokane, wanted $291,000, Harper 
said, and threatened to foreclose. 

"We've tried since that time to 
negotiate with them," Jane Harp~r 
said, "but they haven't accepted any 
of our. offers." 

the Supreme Court to hear the case. 
The Harpers talked Monday 

about redemption, the term for buy
ing back foreclosed property. Harper 
estimates they'll need $400,000. 

"Money is our big problem," he 
said, "we've got to find some." 

" We 'll lose everything if we 
don't,'' Jane Harper said. 

The bank obtained a foreclosure ·.---------------
order in September 1987. The Harp-
ers flied for Chapter 12 bankruptcy 
law protection Nov. 13, 1987, hoping 
to stave off the foreclosure sale. The 
Harpers' bankruptcy petition was 
dismissed in February 1988, and a 
sheriffs sale of the farm was held. 

In the interim, then-President 
Reagan signed into law the Agricul
tural Credit Act of 1987. It took effect 
in January 1988. The act, an over
haul of the federal Farm Credit Serv
ice, requires lenders of distressed 
loans to let borrowers know, before 
anv foreclosur e, that their loans 
may be suitable for restructuring. 

The Harpers sued in federal court 
in April 1988, asking the court to set 
aside the foreclosure sale and let 
them apply for debt restructuring. · 

By now both sides considered the 
case a test of the act, and fellow 
farmers lent their support. They 
won the first round when U.S. Dis
trict Judge Owen Panner in Port
land barred the Harpers' eviction. 

But the Court of Appeals threw 
out the judge's injunction June 24. 
The Harpers' attorneys then asked 




